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J3y authoxity of the State of North- - Carplitfa..,Taettexille; AcademyClassical1School:intellect-hi- s unyielding rirtuei his stem inte-sffit- y

and well-trie- d patriotism eive him, with

For the Repairs of Str John's JLodere.'No. HI
;:;v rf':Newbern.': ; 'V: r ': '

1 Prize of $5,000 Vis 5,000
1 of 2,000 . is i 2.0(00- -
2 of : .000 is 2,000,

'4 of ; .500 is 2,000
10 of ; ; 100 is" i,coo ;;;

.

20 of
100 of 20 , ii4

2000 of . r 5 is 10,000

2138 Prizes. $25,000
2862 Blanks. r, v
5000 Tickets, at $5 $25,tf00v

This Lottery will be drawn intheQld and
popular way i (&Allthe Prixesjibating 'roin
the commencement pi the Drawings .

j Prizes payable siaty days after the, compir y
tion of the --DrtriMngf a deduction rf
T-welv-e per cenist '': ;; i 'l I

' '

Prizes not demanded within" Twelve Months .

from the date of thelast day's Draw! ugi will
be forfeited to the Wheel. An dnjciaTlist pf
the several ; Drawings'.will be forwai-ded.t- o V

each of tlietplace8 wbereiTickets' may be
vended by the; authority of the Managers,
and also pubiished i the Carolina J Sentinel,
printed, in; thV;pC'v;;'- -

j Notice will be given in one ofthe News--
papers printed in Raleigh, Fayetteville,v Wil-- " .

nlingtonr andiWashington, and the Sentinel,
in this place,o0 the commervcementi t the r )

I : Tickbts can be had of the Managers, at
the Office of the' Carolina. Sentinel, iand at
the Book Store of Mr. S. Hall, in tnis place.

I betters addressed to? either of the Managers, ; -

mHIS Institution now
' affords advantages

'ijL equal to any in theSoutbern; States, be
ing conducted upon the most approvea prin-
ciples, and provided with superior Teachers
in every branch of Useful and brnamehtal
Education. This,' with its healthy situation
and moderate charges for Board and Tuition,
must insure it a liberal patronage. f The
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
and morals of those attending iV '.

BJ!.;. - A .:tehmsv. .? Wl:t J

Female Department; conducte i by Mrs. Htt
. milton with Jissuta7it leacaers.

Rudiments,, per quarter, $2 ?0
Reading and Writing" "

English Grammar, Ancient a id Mo :

dern C ieography with, the' Use of ; --

the Maps and Globes, History,
Chronology, Mythology, Rhetoric, 4
Belles Letters, , C omp ositipn , Natu- - v
ral Philosophy, Botany with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Wbrk.

Music, taught by Madame j Villa,' in the
-
best

; r I IItalian stile. ? !r r-
'

Per ann. taught in the Academy, $60, or $20
per quarter;; ; . - ' ,

Per ann. taught out of the Acidemy, $100
per quarter $25. .

'
1

'' s.
Dratping, Painting, and ' the Frencty Language

taught by Jl. JLaising, anaii-reo- f france
urawing ana i'aintmg, per quarter.- - o
French .

-- ,650
Classical Department, under Dr. G. Davis s

' tuition.
The Latin and Greek Languages,

Natural and Moral Philosophy; Lo--
; gic,Astronomy, Mathemati cs, Geo-

metry and Algebra, ?t'
English Male JJepaftment.

Rudiments
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng

Ilsh rammar, Ancient and Modern
; Geography; with the Use of the

Maps and Globes, I

- Pens and Ink provided the Students with- -
out charge. --A tax of 25 certs each Student
for. wood, ; water,- - .&c ; - ;

J . J 5
Board, including all the ubove Branches

except Music, $35 per quarterpayable in
advance. .. 4 it',' '.? I

'!

p WM. HAMHTON.
For the satisfaction ofParents & Guardians

the following Gentlemen may be referred 4 o.
J; A. CAMncgr, Esq. Prest. of the Scfioo1

Committee
RcvM R. II. MoBBisoarJ

April SO, 1823. 22

Stain of oictVi-CaTolUv- a,

Chatham County. .

Court of Pleas and Quartjer Sessions,
November Term, 1823 :

Heiuy Branson,;.. ) Constable's re- -
. 's. turn levied, on

Heirs of David MimSjj dec. ) land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
Needham Mims, Britain Mims, Dan-

iel Nevens and wife! Susanaah; Edy Alims,
James Partridge and wife Betsey, Liddy Mims,
Rob't. Mims, and Sa&h Mims, who; are De-
fendants in tiiis case, ; are reHdents of another
State. It is therefore ordered, that publication
be made for three monthsithat unless they ap-
pear at pur next Court of Pleas' and Quarter
Sessions to be held for the' C aunty! aforesaid,
at the Courthouse in JPittsbor nigh, on tlie 2d
Monday of February, next, tin ;n and there to
plead &c. Judgment will be taken pro con
fesso, and the cause heard ex parte as to
and judgment entered accordingly. .

I'este ; .
"

J THO. RAGLANDV C. C. C.!
Jan. 7. !,: r:;;-;4,-

'-ii
i- 16 3m.;

State ot XoYttvlDaYoIiiiai

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, i; ;

'
. November Term, M23. ,

Branson and Luther, . Constable's lre- -'
: ' . vs. , ! S turn ied on

Heirs of David Mims dec. 3 land; f ; ;'3 .';

appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtIT Needham Mims, Britain Mims, Daniel
Neveus and wife Susannah' EdyiMirns, James
Partridge and wife Betsey, Liqdy Mims, Rob 't.
Mims, and Sarah Minis, who are defendantsin
tliis case, are residents of another State : It is
therefore ordered, that pubbjeation be '.. made
or 3 months, that uidess they abpear at our next
Court of Pleas-- and Quarter Session tobe held
for the County aforesaid, at the Courthouse in
Pittsborough on the; Second plondaj m Feb-
ruary next, r tlien" and there to plead &c.
Judgment will be taken pro' cjonfesso" and the;
cause heard ex parte as to pern and judg
ment entered accordingly. ' : . ,

Teste . j , ; n.'

16-3-m ' THO. lRAGLANt, C; C: i
State ol XoYt-Carolii- a,

" Chatham County, ttirCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, ;
'November Term, 1823, j :

George Luilierj j Constable's j re
vs. j. V turnlevied on

Heirs of David Mims dec. J lrid.V, .''V-:?;W- j

IT appearing to the satisfacUon of the Court
Needham MimS, Britaitt Mims, Daniel

Nevens, and wife Susannah, Edy lims, Jamesi
Partridge, and wife Betsey, Lijddy WQrhs, Robt,
Muns,. and Sarah Mims, Who are defendants
in this case are residents of aaiother State: It
is therefore ordered, that publication be made
forr three months, that unlessj they ajjpear at
oirr hext Court of Pleas and Quartef Sessions
to' be held for the County aforesaid,1 at the
Courthoiise in Pittsborough,! on1' the 2d Mon
day of February next, tlieii" and therev to
pl6ad 8cc. Judgment will be, taken pro contes-so- ,

the cause, heard ex partej as to .them, and
judgtnent'entered aoidiySC.''

este . - rJf?:rM, 16m.ft RA

WtmteAto
A FEMALE COOK arid a MAN SERVAJT?

ibscriber having removed to theTHIvof RaleiLdu-WQul- d take under his charge
from eight, to ten yoiihd ntlemervfbr

in the Latin aid f Greek .Languages,
ana m the KJementary Jirancnes or. ine.M.axue-matic- s.

f ;His wishv is, to receive thatpiupber
mtb iis family;, as boarders, ;hat their .moral
andreJjgious deportmentj aiid imprf)vement,
may be as carefully attended to,' as their : iter-aryacq-

uii

ements. ,';''; - -
"

;
' "

i '; v;",
.

r
' The accommodation brovided for them will
be liberal iind genteel, and l.the regulations of
the school such, as to meet the important pur-posesjr- pf

advancement in sbience. .
I

1 For the accommodation of the inhabitants
of the City, from six to bight day scholarswill
be takenrbut the whole number taken under
charero, will be limited to eighteen.
'" The course of : study will be'directed on a

principle'-difTere- nt from the modern mode of
tuition, and calculated 'tS make the students
sound and thoroughly grounded classical scho-
lars. The school will (commence on the first

on.day n January next and there will be
two vacations in the yea,! corresponding in
time and duration with those at the University
ofthe .State. V j ; j V' ;7 "

The price;of bbard andftuition will be $100
per" session paid-i- idvknce which will in-

clude every expense but that-- bf books arid
paper.-- The price of tiition alone, will be
f30 per session, like wise'jjaid in advance.1 ' f

The subscriber ishjaphy vto have it in his
power to say that his--pla- n lias the sanction of"

the Rt. Rev; the iVishjop of the Diocese, and
the promise ' of his coiop eration, in whatever
may render, jnis services really profitable to
those entrusted to his pare.'

'-

- 1

T . GEO W. FREEMAN.
1 Raleigh,tl)ec.;20, lp24- - 11,

Tu giving the . sancton of my approval to
Mr. Freeman personally and to the plan of
tuition proposed, to be! pursued by him, I am
hap py to present to tljie Episcopal famihes in
this Diocese, the opportunity of putting a por-
tion of I their youth, unjder, the immediate care
of a gentleman fully competent to what he
undertakes ? who in a fw months will be in
Holy Orders and engaged both by duty and
interest, to the most earnest endeavors to in-

stil ' into; the minds of those under his cure.
not only the principles of sound science, but
those sound and Ion gf-trt- ed principles whic)
are the safeguard, oil pure and undefiled re-Iigio-

n this pursuit, il will be my pleasure
to render him every lissistjahce compatible with
my other duties. ' tl. v i K:

I JOHN S. RAVENSCROFT.
Raleigh, Deb. 20, l$2j. ' : j'

"i l- - ANDREWS & JONES1

rillllS Institntion whiih i'uring tl;e presen
JL year I has - been' hicated in ft illidmabo

rovo-h- , will open in OXFORD, on the first
Monday in .February next. The principals
have been induced to ajchange of residence,
with a view to a permanent establishment
where the premises will comfortably accom- -
modate their pupils and they have altered
the time ofcommencing the scholastic year,
for the convenience,) arid at the general re- -
quest of their patrons, r
" The pupils are instructed in JVecd2e-nvork- t

Reading, Writing, 'Arithmetic, Grammar and
Parsing, Gefigruphy, 3h thology, History, Jiells-fettre- s

JaSural Philusojjfiy, Chymistry Ho tuny
und Astrontmy. j 1 - . :

"

t
: The terms for boardj washing and tuition,
in all the above branches, are Sixty Dollars
per session payabltm advance Music,! vocal
and instrumental, Thirty Dollars per session.
Drawing and Paintingi Twenty Dollars per
session. Dancing is also taught by a com
petent master. j

- Tlie first session will end early in July, the
second . n December .when the only vaca
tion in the year takes! place.-- JVew scholars
pay from thi time of their arrival only.

The system .of education is in all the de-
partments radical .. by the aid of an excel-
lent j apparatus, the truths of Natural Philo-
sophy, Chymistry and Astronomy, are expe-
rimentally illustrated, fuid are thus rendered
objects of sense. There are six teachers
constantly engaged ; Ihree excellent Piano
Fortes, ate employed in the musical depart-
ment, and the models for Drawing ai id Paint-
ing,; are, numerous andj good. ' ; J -

No expenditures are allowed hut such as
are authorized by' parents or guardians ; and
the principals are determined strictly to in-fov- ce

fhe rule prohibiting finery in dress ; in
summer, coloured cotton dresses, and hYwin-
ter, worsted stuffs, will be worn by all the
young ladies. ; '.: I :,t;;7.r:..;j' .j

All the pupils "will board with the princi-
pals, who pay strict attention to their health,
heir, manners, and thjeir morals. The pub-

lic and pvate offices of devotion are reu-lariypbserye- d,

whilst every thing sectariaii
iseatpfully avoided, f i - -- '''J

- --Each pupil is expected to bring a cover-
lid, a pair of sheets, blankets and towels,, for
her own ' use, otherwise; an extra charge ; of
$2 50 per session will be male. , 7 ;
; (XyWh.en paymenl: cannot be
made, approved bent s will in all instances be
exacied.-i- ;Jt .K : ;"' '

i

I JOSEPH ANl)REWSPrinct- -
"THOMAS P. JONES. 5 pals.

Oxfonl, Granville co. Dec. 1823. 8-- tlF .

T he Editors of tlie Ne wbern S eptinelland
Western Carolinian, j will publish the above
until Mie 1st of February. ; "' ''

1

r a inrmc exercises ini
I. this Institution wiR be

'JL".1 resumed on the 1st Monday of January
hejct, under 1Ue supe'rinte ndance oT Mr. J as.
D.hnsopThe rafcicr
theTSupenhteiQdan thc;chepness"Board
sndTidtion and th vhealthfulnesoT; the
place, - it is believed,! entitle, this Seminkry to
a igtf deetuUc?patroha

WMi-o- I. SNEED.

ourebnstituents, stronger claims than any other
individual, "to the highest office in the gift of. a

:".rv-- " s.
: Be it therefore resolved by the Senate and

House of "Representatives of the State of Ala-
bama in General Assembly cohyened, 'tTiat' r
believe it tsthe ardent wish of a fcirge; tuajori- -
tv 'ofour Constituent?, that Gen.'AndrewJack-)k- n

should sueceed.Mr. Monroe as President
'of the United States of America, and we have
no doubt he will receive thefundivided sup-
port of the State of 'Alabama:
it is resolved, .that the Governor of the State,
be, and he hereby is requested to transtnit to
the Governors of each of our sister States, co-

pies of the foregoing Preamble and Resolu-
tion. U -

'
i.

v On" motion, the above were ordered to a
third reading -- arid subsequently passed 36
to 13, arid sent to the Senate for conourrencc
t: fci' fc "' ': '

J In Senate,' Dec: 12. ,

The, llesolution proposing Gen. Andrew
jackson, as a suitable person: for President of
the U. States, was read a third, time and pass--
ea yeas irv ays . . p--

- Other business was transacted, and the Sen
ate adjourned. J

;
;

;6iiiuiJat
A very .extraordinary case of this nature

ocrurred a few davs Ago, at Harnmcrsm'th,
in the person ,of Harriet Smith, a young wo-m- a

V of interesting appearance, who served
as housemaid in the family jof Robert Em-niers- on

Esq. of Oxford street. , This girl, it
seems, "had "about three years ago, been
thrown from th top of a stage coach, and
received many , severe contusions both inter-
nal and1 external," which seriously affecied
heri strength, and brought on a gradti;l de-

cay of nature. "Being incapable of perform-ingJier:customa- ry

business, she, relinquished
her situation, and obtained;, an asylum be-
neath the roof o" a female,: relative at Ham-
mersmith: Here, notwithstanding her total
cessation- - from all . corporeal .labor, heY com-
plaint still, advanced ; she every ,day grew
weaker, and was frequently 1 subject to Ion ?
fainting. . Throuerh the kind attention of
some ladies with Whom she had formerly liv- -

professional ad
vice could afford was rendered to her, wth

constant supplv of such necessaries and
comforts as her helpless situation demanded
On Thursday, week she hadj been taken out
for an airing and returned home with renew-
ed strength, and in rather better spirits than
usual; 1 After taking some; refreshments, she
complained of excessive inclination to sleep,
and was therefore placed in bed between
the hours of six and seven in the afternoon.

In - apparent enjoyment jof profound re-pos- e,

she remained until a .very far advanc-
ed hour the following day IwheTi.uu.j attempt-
ing to nroue her she :wsfs found to be quite
coldr; her lips were colourless, and her eyes
glazed all pulsation had J ceased ; every
thing:;, bore testimony , to the power of the
fell destroyer death.; The last offices to her
remains, which are directed by ' decency,
were then "performed; the corpse was attir-
ed in the usual grave clot heps, and laid on a
bed. where it remaincd fr(jm Friday noon
until Sunday morning, the afternoon of which
day was fixed for) the interment. Happily,
however, the horrible, event, which we fear
occurs but too often, was frustrated. On
the removal of the body from the bed to the
coffin, one of thepersons engaged, inadver-
tently placed her hand on; the bosom, and
fancying its toucji imparted a sensation far
more warm than the damp! . and clayed feel
of a corpse, she naturally expressed her

to those-wh- o were assisting in the
melancholy office ; a closer examination con
vinced them they were, about to commit to
the cold grave a living subject. The cheeks
were still livid and , rolorless : the eye exhi- -
bitert no sensation or vision, but the vital
principles reigned about the region of the
hearty and on the application ' of. a glass,
breathing was once more perceptible. The
physician who ha(d attended during her ill-

ness was instantly sent for ; on his apriyal;
signs of returning animation were so mani-
fest, that he concjuded blee!ling and the ap-
plication of Warm .bricks would be produc-ity- e

bfmmediHterest oration He therefore
opened; :i vein, first in orif arm, and then' in
the other, but without effect ; every other
effort proved equally- - unavailing, uritil abou.t

o'clock in ' the evening! when .a rpid
change' took place; the throbbing of the
heart and the pulse . became audible, , the
cuv'tits ot ups pHruauy regaiqeu meircnm
som, respiration reuirneq witn ease and v- -

"

gor, and .in a few moments all the animal
powers; assumed their functions During the
interesting interval, the various insignia"'" of
death ;were removed, in order that she
should not be terrified by their appearance
when perception .returned, j but being ques-
tioned as. to her health in the customary
manner, she manifested' np'kr.owledge f
what her situationj hr?d bieeiij merelya;. tirg.
that she felt cold and Weak,' with? an extra
ordinary; oppression arid; a sensation of fear,

iiiijific vusti. wiuv.li i isj cxpeneiiceii
dre m's, .when ffiicted with the comjdawit
commonly called jnightmare.5; She? has im-
proved not only in health-b- ut in spirits eve-r- y,

day Wince her visit to th'ejolher worhl, and
now Ukely to be long an inhabitant of this.

A YOUNG Gentleman recentlyfrom the
JjL North, with; satisfactory testimonials of
his moral character and literary qualifications,
may now be obtained as a Teacher of Engfish
orthe Classics, in an Academy or ir a private

Particular informatoon juay be' had: by ad

- Jwitury 6. XT w3t

Is published every Tuesdat, wig Jihat, : bj
: ' joseph gals & sbir' V" ; "

AtvFire Dollars pe? aimam--h- alf tri advunce.

Xot exceeding-1- lineheatly ; inserteclthree
times for a lioiiar, ami to cents jov every suc-
ceeding publication! f jthose ofgreater length
in the sarne prortlon''; . owMiftnciTioiis
thanldJly received.. XB-rrxa- s to the Editors
must be post-paid- ..;

poetry:

IJlce oTtcnt penr)s at random strung.

fHOK THXEtr MOTHLT MAGAZINE.
J'--.

A cred pTief shblimeand bright
descends o'er 'KosciusVoVbier, ,

It mourns not that-hi- s S'lUl of light, .

No more confined in mortal niglitr
: v

HHs'sotfght its nntiYe sphere ; t . v7 i ;
The hallowed terr that glistens there

B v purest, Joftiest feelings gven, ;

Flows morefrrm triumph than, despair,
And falls like dew from heaven !

ThuV oft-aroun-
d the setting sun J .. C

Soft showers attend his parting ray, '

And sinking how his journey done ;

His matchless ccursfe, to evening; run- - , .

v TheVweep his cldsing duyj, . ; 0
Who1 hath not watch'd his light decline,

Till sad, yet holy feelings rise ;
Although he sets again to shine,' V' s

More glorious, in more cloudles skies.

As proudly shone .thy evening ray,
As in that contest bright and brief;

"When patriots hail'd thy noontide dav,
And own'd thee as their chief I H

Thou wcVt. the radiant mbming-sta- r, 1

tVhichlbrigTit to hapless Poland rose, " a
The.lnfier of her patriot war, V "

The shkrcr bf her woes! - '

What though no earthly triumphs grace
The sp6t where thou, hast.ta'n thy sleep;

Yet Glory points thy resting-plac- e,
( ,

And thitlrer Freedom turns to weep; '
. The pompous arch, the. column's boast,

Tboiigh rich withjall the sculptors art, ;
Shall soon ih timers Jdark sweep be : lost ;

But'thoU nu'nivest in the heart, '

And bright Xi 'y dwelling still shall be
Within the page of liberty, i "

And o'er the turf where sleeps' the brave
Such sweet and nplVidrops are; shed

Who would not fijl a" Patriot's grave,
To share them with the dead ? '

The laurel, and the oaken bough. ' '
AbovethV mt'aher preat may bloom,

' And 'trophies due, to Freedom's brow . : v:

, May shade Oppression's tomb
But Gorvs, smile hath shed oil tht--e

The light of immortality !. l : - ' :

PRESIDSNTIiiL NOMINATION.

In the Hmiseiof Representatives, k

Mr. Jackson from the select committee to
whom was referred the. Preamble and rcsolu- -

tion, proposing Gkjt." Akdhiw Jackson as a
suiiaDie person lor irresiaent or me u. states,

: reported the olloVng:". " " - V
"

Vre,'the Sriators and Representatives ofthe
- people ofthe State of Alabama feeling a deep

interest 1nhe, Election of a Chief ijagistnvte
of the tJnited States,' and believing that a large
majority i of the 'freemen bf our infant : state
regard it as-a-n event,' involving, their deai-es- t

interests, and conceiving .that we understand
cofrectjyi. what the1! feelings and opinions are
on this all iniportant subject, presume to give
to the people, bf the tVito?, a faithful exposi-
tion of tios?fee1irigsnd opinions. .

"

It is a source ofjdeep regret, tliat those, he-
roes and sages of' the Revolution, who have 5
occupied the; largest j space , and most conspi--t'uo- us

statiensjin the page of: American His
tory, hAve been .syeptaway by the hand of
time they-liv- e MQw only in the hearth of
theur couritn'men-thei- r names are embalmed
in the affections Of a grateful people. Thus de-
prived of nearly all tho3c, who had rendered
t hemseHeV so Sear j to lis, by their long-- and

, faithful sei-1c- e we jyiew with ''much con cern,
the arri val of that importarit csis, when a

clioseivtpgTiartl and direct, for. a
V ;TmieVtlic clestiuls ofthe nation Several ds--tinguish- ed

individualsivhave beenj proposed
i u:.iiua iuiptriaui vrusi who are acKnowieusr'Al
,ed to possess virtue and talents, whicli would
adorn any j otTnation? and; have rendered!

- services to their, cotintnv which have excited
the strongest 'feelings ofgratitiide in the hearts
of pt opleof thelUnion: Jbutjt, Is in theperson of Gitsrt- - AxDJiy.w .Iackson tliat we be-Ke- ve

tlie pebpTe :.of Alama behold the man is
whom tKrtj prefer to presil4 over the desti-
nies; and protect the rights i and liberties of
in ese united Sfktes. He has served
V 7 m pian? capacities, civil and . rmhtary in
each he "has been distinguished by the sup

talents.;;;lri ourv Revolutionary
struggle he united himself with the friends of
iaoerty and Independence--h-e has
th ;.cissitiiaes of fewith areputatiou as un-SUlh- ed

as his career ; has her
deeds of valor in iiZ,ecw iear of IndrbendA
ence, have ri?fcn to Kim ajrennTih!i Jm
cannot eitace. He is the man of(hepeo
cau e he has gloriously defended and r,
ed their rights and liberties. rHis strength of17

wun me uasn enciosea. ana postage ptuu, yriit .

be promptly attended to, .' : A

JAMES C..COLE,
NATH'L SMITH,
WMi S.' WEBB,
T. A; PASTEUft,
LEWIS FOSCUEV

--T. SPARROAV J
Newbern. March. sl 823. i'

cry Ticicets m the above Lottery can also
be had of B. B.Smith, Esq. at the Post Of
fice, and at the Book Store, of J.! Gales. &
Son, in Raleigh.

N

1 )- -'? - t26 4w-4-l-a mtff s

"VSTTILL be sold pp Monday Ibt Mrch en-- T

v issuing, at jthes Court --House in Eliz:i--
beth-Cit- y, and county of Pasquotaiik; jtbe
following tracts! of land or- - so rouchjthercof
as will satisfy the "tax due- - thereon for the;
year. 1822 and cost! of advertising j and as-

sessing, and which tracts of land were given
in agreeable to law in tsucii cases made. and

13 acres land said to be owned by John
Grays heirs adjoining the lands' of ; Jame
Smith and others. J

"--

. ; , '! :4 ' ' '

. 76 acres land said to be owned . by Horns
heirs adjoining the land of Nathan Overton 1

et et. x fe-;:- z M i .

?
: , ''Uri

One half. acre lot. in Elizabeth-City- , Tsaidv

to be owned by Tlios Harris, deCd or some
one, unknown to rtfe, N adjoining the lot: of
'dandy's heirs in said town. ."t Vr. ;: :e

':': WM. GREGORY,'. Sh't';
Dec-- 1, 1823. v 8-laf-Mar:

-V-J,

Statte OS Js'uvUx-Cavolin-a.

:
:

T 1
! County of Randolph.! - - '''':X-.','

PrfsciHa CoTJC! ; Petitioa for sale of
'. vs. ll-lierX. real estate. ...

Brooks Okewist phers. ;ej t In Equity

IT appearing "to the Court, that Brooks
1 Lewis,- David Lewis, and John Johnston

& Eleanor his wife are not inhabitants of this
Statte : Ordered hatj publication. be 'jmade in
the"Raleigh Rester for three weeks for the
said defendants to appear at our next Couit
of Equity; to be; held for theJ county of ; Ran-
dolph, on the, first Monday after the 4tb Mon-- ;
day of March next and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said petition, otherwise the same
will Jae taken pro confesso as "t9 them andr it

heaiexparte. Vjvf -- rt4tf; ;;J fA copy.
153t B ELLIOTT' C. M. E.

State of N 6xt-- C arolina,
: MONTGOMEHV; PfUJNTY.

: : InhunyFaR.TerElS23
, Titus Bunnell

' I,. ' :vV: ;:;. : Writ of Injunction.
Edmund Langdon.
"ITT appeariner tothe satisfaction of the
X Court tkiit the defendant Edmund Laner4
cion is not a resiaentt tuis state; It is there
fore ordered by thexburt that publication be
maae in me itaieign itegister tor tour.weeKS,
that the defendant Edmund Langdon appear
at the next term of this court to be holden
on' the first monday in March 'next, at the ;
Court-IIous- e in ;JLawrenceville, in the :couti-- -
ty of Montgomery; and put in 'his fpleW th '

w'er oremurer bT the bill will be taken pro
and tlie Injunction made perpetua-

l- e'Vtp :j- --M-&i-j ' v-7--7.

A true copy from the Journai. . l.-'.':-r-f-

- V ' ' JNO. E, CHRISTIAN: C. M. -- "4

StateFOTtiyDi
Vl a : ;i'' RUTHiERPbRD - 1iblTYl.;r'' "

Court of fEquity-Fa- ll Term, 1823; !;
William' Blanton 'Tfp: ' .' '.: :

-

l--. '' -- v.l tyOnginaliiU ofIniuhction
Augustui Sacket.3 T?iv& ftij&-kf-

TTT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court
JL that- - Augustus Sacket is not an inhabitant
of. this State.? it is therefore Orilered that pub-
lication be madf for, ihiv'b4th.9;successivc
lyj rt theRaleigh Register; ; tifiat; unless the ;..

said August I the next
Court of Equity, to be held for the county of
Ituthefford, Cat Xti& Court-hous- e iri Ruther.

aiojuiayjuj xarcu nev ti pieau answer o? t i

demurthe bill will ibe-- takeih 6fezzik
ana neara ex-part- e. .f , :,; v ?4

1 1

Pec, 19. Raleii, Dec ;; J
f. t-

j

f.


